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ma ‘suBjEct: “LATE PRESIDENT JOHN Steamed 
’ FUNERAL PROCESSION ~ ~ MONDAY, NOVEMBER R 25, 1963. 

    

   

     

TIME 

_ 10:30 A.M, ~ Remains from Capitol 1 Rotunda 

11:00 A.M, - ~- Funeral procession starts from Capitol west along Pennsylvania ° 
Boi ee Avenue to 17th Street - north on 17th Street to Connecticut than 
PAP _— to St. ‘Matthew's Cathedral Do ee a 
Pg . , . ss 

~ 12 Noon - Low Pontifical Requiem Mass at St. “Matthew's Cathedral 
‘La : mee . yee te 

1:00 P.M. _. Procession leaves for Arlington National Cemetery along Bop 
oo ce Connecticut Avenue - south on 17th Street to Constitution Avenie_ 
° “Ah a ote West on Constitution across Memorial Bridge to gravesite. opis.    

‘TRAFFIC CONTROL Foye a 
TON . nee og ela iat a Aes 

Ly 10:15 A.M. -° No traffic permitted on procession route to Cathedral, “Trattic 
° 7 permitted after procession has passed. re 

2 

“~ 

“2° 42Noon -= Traffic restrictions enforce in immédiate:s area ‘ot Cathedral I airing 
‘geedlan. a a Mass. ee ee oe > 22 a7 coe cate. : a 

   
- I -- 1:00 P.M. - No traffic ‘permitted on procession pout t6 ® gravesite. rama 

_ Permitted after procession, has pasged! - re St 

7 : a 
| 

noe . ts et 

oe EMERGENCY TRAFFIC STREETS _ sot BS 

  

me The traffic will be allowed to cross the procession route at ‘3rd, ° 
ve | 7 th, oth, 12th, and 14th Streets. No emergency crossovers are Provided along — 

* procession route from church to ) Bravesite. Bs pS em 
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